South & East Side October Half-Term
Holiday Programme with Unique Voice
FREE places for young people

Through our extensive community work we know that
holiday provisions have the ability to engage hard to reach
families and enable young people to explore their skills and
talents. Using the arts can provide social and emotional
learning that has multiple benefits.
We are very excited to announce that after being fortunate
enough to receive funding from BYCA will we be providing
TWO Half-term Holiday programmes, one in South and one
in East Bristol.

What will it include?

Who can take part?

Programmes will run as two day
Masterclasses in an arts based
subject and we aim to engage and
inspire young people from South
and East Bristol during the October
Half-term. Activities will include
games, drama activities and crafts
focussed around a particular arts
based skill.

Both programmes are available to targeted young people aged 6-13.
As targeted provisions, we prioritise referrals for children who meet
one or more of the following disadvantages;

How much does it cost?

I’d like to refer a child, what should I do?

Due to receiving funding from
BYCA and fundraising from our
#Help100 campaign, we are
delighted to we can offer FREE
places to those children who meet
any of our key of disadvantage.

1. Pupil premium funded children
2. Children affected by domestic violence
3. Children affected by sexual abuse
4. Children currently on a CP Plan
5. Looked after children
6. Young Carers
7. Special educational needs

Please follow the referral guidance document attached. Any
problems please contact Sophie, contact details can be found
below. We look forward to hearing from you.

When and where?

• South Side Factory Monday 24th and Tuesday 25th
October from 10-3pm
location TBC

• East Side Factory Thursday 27th and Friday 28th
October from 10-3pm
Glenfrome Primary School, BS5 6TY.

SOPHIE SCOTT [COMMUNITY CO-ORDINATOR]
Unique Voice CIC
68 Old Market Street, Bristol, BS2 0EJ
Tel: 07519 116 114
Email: community@uniquevoice.org

